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Established in IRIS, 
Under tin* title of Whole No. 1115- ST. JOHN, TUESDAY OCTOBER 1.1839. Vu;.. XII. No. 14.

PI’BLISliRD ON Tl
nr DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince IVilliaro-atrect, near the Market 

square, over the Murine Asniiranoe Office, 
minis—lor. per ntiDum, exclusive el postage, half in 

advance.

Valuable Properties
FOR SALE.

nrHA 1 well known VMluuhle Stand for Business, 
-tL the (,’htirch, in Sussex Vu le, well adapted 

lie-use of .Entertainment ; together with four 
.(•rp« of LAND under cultivation 

tl;.* premises h House, Store, Burn and other Out

Tiie Dgaih of Lady Hester £)£apoint of boiling over, she ca’..o to aunounc™ to her ] 
muster and mistress that another B;;th 

ot the question, and that next morning she in 
going olf to Bristol, to see if she could find 
there tllut would suit her purpose 
and obtained, and away drove Mrs. D • icon 
coach, and in due time set down at the 
old friend of lier’s. t

V< niTTLiNO.—Travellers remarie that t!iu 
Cl .jed I 1C“ Iu ,luJ event,winch we recent- j practice of whittling is common in New F.ug-

îlni!,1,:-'iet"J, -V ; find ilm following in a laud, if not peculiar to die wholo of the Ünl- 
. ! iHatUt paper of tlie 3Ci|i ultimo “ |5v «ri- ted States. Cant. Mnrrvatt in Ids |nt« Dim-v i  .......... .. ,■ r,

lü IMl°liigejico from Beyroot.we are author- furnishes the followin'*' testimony re^ardiifJ „lt ' mstr-cc^ I "on8fanl,no[),e/,t 1,1 e j pj 

d to announce tin* dea n of L-nlv /I-ster Ml.i- n - y / ° u nit., just received, announce that on the 11th

- : .--.S,<!»,,. The English Com.,; Deyruo* ; lu, i,el and he" will irave'r lT,c*t " .-“rtet-1 will ! « °Mma"' m|d ‘"Vf0* 1,,m 
11 ! m'.-coii:!»,. the "*ev. *-/. Thompson, au I incut t t"‘'el‘am j “‘th ihe mnnlk-ot ihe pro;,he, M,.hemmed,
"i-lmerie.,,; ........ parf.-rmed over her! " ! nay i,„-,j„„ „ „.c|| mr„.:,n ,he üf|",rj‘ P1»®» », lea grand mo»,pu of Eyond,

Hie 1,1.-: offices of Cli.-i,ti»n bu-ial. ! win,.*»; »■!,;.!, „ ,b-..;L:w» Sn,,tnl?-."d '» '•'= *«»« officer» of the

v i ■'* ' iudy, so celi-h, uted in Europe for lier j ‘ ’ “ 1 ■•'■‘L -•?:.*■ ;ng 'ruin the natural -i -1!.-& .ne*s of ! 1 11
I-. ! eccentric ha! :!'; and nnli-national prejudices, I ,,le •' ,n',; Ci!,:* l>- i* - n crrphv-iJ, of ctmi • » e

hvîess a ladv of a vert strong, wvH,,!t;'v °f s:u‘:*1°f ,:sn-v *}*'

.-.daunted mind, which fua.vd „ I ^ Z Z an t /- •" i?
In; frown or ncris.oa of the v/c.id, hut would j ;hu"1 ac!<: of tl: ‘ ' 1 ‘ J U'’1 u“
ol ont its cogitations and purport» desj.'tc u.di 
he in net fcniiidaule opposition. »<h

Arabia the tnngmii- 
en of tlie Desert.1

TURKEYut 1 —In refer* i

TIIE INVESTITURE OF THF. SULTAN.
f,

!ic 1,11_____ c eft in Hi man .it lv flu-re are on

wife of a cm.fwi
into her ear did Mn. Deacon pu'i* her many gr 
nnres. Mrs. Carey not only sympathize i v«ith :l 
urlifted housekeeper, but set 
cleanly, good-tempered, active r>ir 
Uie was desired ; and ut length th 
was found in Barbara, or us she w 
the cognomen of iirby ; her •1r :u- 
ing higher than that uf cleunii-.g 
every Saturday, where the 
she lived kept a stall. By 
was pronounced u good steady giri 
knew any i!!—hard-working, 
jbliging temper. Mrs. L 
possible ut ihe favourable account tivesi nC 1$ :'.';y 
that when a far, fair, fresh-colored dam 
herself to the bousckcepir, nl.
No ear-rings, no curls dniigü.* 
face, but with tresses braided 
d'.iik gown, ami snow-whit;•
An arrangement
left Bristol in triumph with her tr-^mv, 
fiance to the cooks of Bath, from this t m,> |,t „

Mrs. Deacon was determined to make Baby 
rate cook, ami, fortunately, she hud good rnut-r
work upon, for although Barbara was ct first astoun-1 Analysis cf onz hundred VovQ&cs from ' 
ded at the variety of taucej.ans, stewpans, pots, ami ! (til l to India, tJhina, A'C.. by Den. y \ 
kettles, of every shape and dimension, yet, by dint J Rflbli^liaJ b- \„rric I ,* î b 
of attention,-under Mrs. Deacon's mena'puu i.t, 
never required to be twice told thé rame "thing, 
harmony that reigned above and below v.as 
delightful to the old co; 
insolence and extravagance 
a treasure above ell

Sun
Iliscs._6cts.'His( 
.0 Ù9 5 3 
(3053
G 1

Muon I’llOct.— 1839. ALo, n Lot of LAND containing 
/ores, a part of which is excellent In 
cats annually thirty tons May—situated ebout one 
in !e below (he Church, a.id formerly belonging to the 
Estate of the late Samuel Fairweather.

n Loi of V. vod Land, containing about Two 
Hundred and a- itty Acres, adjoining thu property of 
Ihe late Mo,,. G. II. |j

about Fifty 
Lervalc, and8e

2 Wehmisdav 
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foot Inquiries foi 
I, who wiiuld da

he i’orcign Amlnssndors til ilic 
vuiii; The sword is the fytnbnl uf the civil,
s knife. ant' ^ie fnactle uf the t'cclcsiiistical power of 
tl:«t ii l‘lc Sisîtan, who is at or.ee Emperor and su- 

:v hi tiie f rente Caliph of Khun

\!s bet l<
out tiie'"m" 

.mt-i with *,.! „•

of whom no t

I b'.*«e i’loperties are on the main Post ! 
wi*!l worthy the attention of purchasers 
iv.ado easy, on application to

- G 4
- G 5 Road, and 

. Terras y
This ceremony, 

wliich is of the same import in the East as 
the Coronation of the Sovereigns of Western 

„ L.IWWMMj Eu™p®. «'fi'cJ Ihe liveliest interest iii tl,a
at the taWv Uvfwe t!:em; niiù | cllP:Ul1- *■« liisln.esa was graciously pleas- 

(W. ewe be,,,:!,. n I ’.Ç nrrl;r » mn-inficeiit tent in be ;.re|mr«l 
1 ll- J fit Slick, before n.nvil wii.liters a save I !u-' the rrctlplioii of the tiiploniatio builj, who 

”• The Down E-tsi.-rs, in ti,c Yar.ku-s j »cre individually invited ttrottsnd. A splen- 
r :! y, whittle when they me niai.h.g | ,liU banquet in the European style was iire- 

-i'Z “i î m!n èïl/n"*?. fV" ” I !,nred "'em. it v. bid', the i'rince of Sa-1 • ■ vi i .in, ,.i.u, niorvuvvi, prevents ar.y ,?.xammit 
on of tl.u coiintunum

New Moon 7th, 9h,;34m. m< :ig,
XENOPHON COHOLE

A Yankee showSeptember 3J, 1839 to u room to aw i t t. c 
has been !:»0:;n to whittle ov 

•:vn; ! y the *.vl: -le of the 
c< art whitti- awi

BANK OF IV L3 vv ■SRU.ViiVca;.
E><1.. I’re i tient.

» mid Finlays

Sussex Vale. .uty
reu through r*yr::i at 
d*»»l ti'i«.s of tint ‘ < 
Tiie Moil

Discount Days .. 
Hours .'•( Ri. VALUABLE FREEHOLD,

FOR SALE.
r|n H E Subscriber offers for sale that large 
-“L an'3 pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 

occupied by himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 
any person lie disposed to purchase tl:e above properly, 
possession might lie had either on the 1st of Novem
ber mxt, or on the 1st May foliowing. The pay
ments would he made easy ; and the premises may be 
viewed at any time, on application to the subscriber.

Aug. 81. T. L. NICHOLSON.

"Jills nr Notfs fur Di.-eumit, inu-t 
three u'ehivk uu the day» inm -d 
taunt Day.-. '*/ preeediiig, cii ZtMiL.im,’ and was luoiivd 

upo'i rr, till* future deliverer of Atia. 
e.pvcially cf l!.-* JIuly Land 
! ■ r piety r.i:d liar tih:tsgiv:i g w 
Iron. Mount Lfhruiua, will: its Fettled 
Ivrs, to |lu; i";:r 
of the desert*

Ciicl ile of h

COMIMEItCTAL CANlt OP MSTr7-3RUNSWICK
Hex it v titLBEKT, Est]., President.

TuesJn/s anî Fridays.
. uin III tu .1.

Bills or Notks fur Di-eotmt, must be indged nt the 
clock uu Mondays und Tlmr»days

.i U

Ir„. Dentwas soor. iDiscount Days ....
Hours of Iiuniiiess, fr

rîlicjt nomade wandering triL.es i e in ti e l‘le representative of the
yjrcVd i a,|d they were* eoi .-yed to their re-

’ ; 8pactive ;ciidencvj hi i!ie Sultan’s carriages.
--------  j When ihey had taken their sv-.its to witness

| Cheerfulness in Wives.—Eoz veil rc„ j iho ceremony, the L'ultnn sent Tefik Pacha, 
niarf.s that a cheerful woman may be of great | l‘n attendant upon his person, with 

This is hut the regular arnni’cnnent of the ! RSS,SVÎ1ÎCJ :,) *,c.r ,,u '«i hositjeeJ, by j expressive cf the pleasure* it nfforded
£!;" ' log.hooks of one îittndrvi! of the best vessels I wv?,ri,,« Q cheer!" d stuiie CLLli.'tiaÜy upon her j h;*:i lo ^cj;o!d x)'ein witnesses of his inaugu-

\ rov.tds perplex'ties and ! ra,I°”* ,-1!S message, Admiral Roussin,
increased a hundred fold ! '',lù 1 re,*c:i Amhassudor, returned the follow- 

' when h;s better half moves ..bout with a con- i u:g* answer >u the name of himself and col- 
! slant scowl upon her brow. A pleasant I •ua2N^ :—
: ciieerial wife is a rainhow get in the cky, “ ^ *,e members of tlio diplomatic corps 
wise it her husband’s mind is tossed with I GOl,.-ratu!ate Themselves on being admitted 
ste ms und tempests ; hut n dissatisfied and l,° l,,c prcsenco of his Highness the Sultan 
fretful wife in the hour of trouble, is Jibe one ! Ahdul Mcdjid. on the solemn occasion of his 
<»f thorp fiends who dtdiglu to torture lost acccj'8‘on 10 die glorious throne of the Os-

“'i .he diplomatic corps has the honor to 
oiler to liis lliulipcss the respectful homage 
• 'fits wishes for his happiness, and the 
rn:.ce of the continuance of the sentiments ot 

and pet feet friendship with 
the European Sovereigns,
-:i *‘ ive constantly charged the

itviiiaally ta be the interpreters 
« I towards hi» Highness's glorious father, the 
Suiatti tiïulmiouj.”

The cert me ay of the investiture was fol- 
h".ve:l by an 'r.nr rial Decree, contmattrling 
all public lUt.ctvunarivs to aliundoti the Feg, 
-»r red cap 
moud, fin,!
the first iriumplilnf the Movlalis—the first re- 
tropade step towards the institutions of islam. 
—Jjonùo.i paper.

Uuuk I'cforo g u.ie oi brag, t!i 
u» an index to tiie wisln »."

n* ace ü ewiiiiiv

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
FOR SALE,

A Dwelling House in Duke street, together with 
1 u. the Luinl on which it stands, at present under a 
rein of one year from the first of May last, of iWJ 
per annum. 'I he House is in good order, contains 
live Rooms with five places, five Bedrooms, Kitchen 
and Pantries, a good frost proof Cellar, an excellent.

Water, Woodhonse, &c. For

R. II. Liston, Enquire, Manager 
inUDays y . ZlWiftw/.o/» nnn Saturdays.

J 11ILUH for Di.n-i'mt t.’. "I'.-l't’l.f.r,.?'.- Il.rve uVloc-fc

on the days preceding the Discount Days.

new-buunswick
FIRE INSÜlïA.yCM COMPANY.

ay, (Sundays excepted,)from 11 
to I o’clock.

all street.—
Notks uud

countenance. 
L'Joor.iinesg are

RmpIsBa «-nîi** “utl *‘!1VC Iho hul.it of making ih'
i! • >ü i v,. vnyagL* to our Eastern possessions• td; in it 

price. Four months idler I3s> 1 uloue, dune, as it is, w. 
bara had entered her new service, the old ftuly wa% ' correctness, must orove most no 
taken ill; she required constant ettetnlanc-*, ai 
was occasionally rather fretful. Mrs. Dcacn- 
feel herself equal to setting up ni.fit 
Barbara, who frit grateful to her bctiefiftrcss, te 
dered her services, when she made hi : self e 
that the old lady pieferred her to I) 
was never sleepy ; she wds never seen with a fro 
upon her face, no matter how i!nr?asgi:a')lv tin- i» 
tress mi g lit be; she never hour,cud about the ro 
as the housemaid did, but walked in so ca.it 
manner that her step was not heard. In spite, 
ever, of the celebrity of tin Bath durions, the old ! : !j 
died, recommending Barbara to the rare of the oh. 
gentleman, and in her Will leaving her faithful a-r-mi 
ant a handsome present

i/e-TM:and never tailing well of Wt 
further particulars apply toOffice open every d titiZitULSS at:u

ntahic to
she-the young captains wit» nicy have to Ivad
not 11

JAMES HARRIS, 
(Harkis 6- Allan's.)

Also tor bale, n good strong young cart 31A RE, 
six years old, rising seven, in excellent order, having 
lir.d a summer’s tine pasturage in Norton. If required, 
also, a good one horse C ART, almost new, and Cart 
Harness complete.—Apply as above 

St. Jo/m. Anyust 27. 1839.

JOHN M. WILMOT, ESQUIRE PRESIDENT
Committee for September 

JOHN HAMMOND
in- ships in lb - same line. The great ob

ject, however, with which the book is given 
, , i° the pubiic, is to indue2 the adoption of a
îiu!* na Parlhtl steam system on iyoard :.!! vessels

Vl, ff'-ged in tiie voyages to the Pacific.
dangers and delays ii:curred. not only 

•m stormy weather, but in the long calms, v. Licit, r^eti- wii‘y earned t.’.irt
are sometimes moio annoying than the more ter ce,,la with lier needle, I earned seventy- 
dangerous visitai.on, would he gruat'y, in tin- j five^tninls with my hammer ; vet I never was
■•"■1er case, .wholly obviated by such an expo- !10 l'*i3 l'av without :t loaf of bread and
aient.—Tbs patent propellers uf Melville arc shilling. Ifcu have beard how Lawrie Y'odd 

. Such proiifs cf regard v.Tf l>r***sut! by Mr. 'Vise *’.s being much htore begun house-keeping ; tl 
ugh't^ have raised n little envy on thv , rt of‘idapted to render the experiment Successful - îruc - WV had but tlirec cl 

Mrs. Deacon, had not Farbura boriie lur pTjfcpwitv j th in the common wheel. M’he siv! * in tlmn our need 
LI, !?rek,8l "T”, r"w?; end 1,ih r.wi..»«l »!.iel, he urge, .hit important topii -s ver-

fell into b„! b„|,b, anu her M.leV.ir ! cn8“)?0 «he altentinn of thu« who h-.v'e it( circur-.stansraj -.-.oulj .'-..uataa I UiJ liter.. ;
mended to her, and she s'. t off for Devonshire,'If,ivimr eucu 111 8UC'1 niattvrs. j-.i tns age ut twcnty-twfî-T^.vould rather
Barbaia to take care of her niastfr, whose gum lud ---------- . lot’.u hy llic bush v/ilh the woman of mv
been rather troublesome; bat Barbara was so g.ntle Scotch SteaMBits.—The river Clyiis has choice, than strut over a Turkey carpet, 
ill wrapping up his gouty foot, and so well ii.lj’ustv ! alivays been hniied for is line ships.' Walt ] ffnii8 0,1 1,13 sofa,, y a-va by the piaro, and 
his velvet shoe without giving him pain, that he he ■ was born at Greenock, and tlio first Euro- i dream over ils: side-bourd, in all the dark 

wifeAM? "8 ^Pcilt u tie,M,r,; as i"; pv an Steamer was started there ; indeed îïlo.omy and horrible forebodings of a l
what t!ulde^o^t meli^l;r h:‘i.| 'TM*" i U,erc Wvre !f) ,,r 20 <>« there ^ of forty, for they know the time is past- ,r/ , e , ,

me,or, for instance, if she ahouhl*marry ?-—aud now ' lVn,S °,,e 0,1 tl,e Tliatne®. Tim (irccnncl; ! twenty-five years arc never to be recalled.”- 1 \:z la e S“itnn °f 1 urkeV- —Some wri-
I think of it, I suspect the gmc/s foreman is look- ! Advertiser describes the launch of a splendid j Orani 'Fhtirhurn. ters ,:«V« t»ade hhort work with tiie clinrac-
ing after her. Bn-ha::i it v?ry 11-,:*.,-:-. 'hip belonging to the It.dm tit cum ' , . -------■ tvr t,;c (Land tin I tan, one of the
sweet-tempered. Thus did the oH gentleman'engi- wompany, and the largest ever built in CiW- { Friniiy Church, A an ihrk.—A record :il° - iv;i.!u Ctnracters of • tie age, by re
late, day after day, upon the possibility of Barbu'., nm-k, *i vasuriug Ifidd tons, tine is inter.- J,!1S l5Cvn preserved of the persons buried in j presenting him ns a drunkard,and killing him
leaving him, until at length la- determined iu make dvd for the fir.il of a line of powerful 3it*:tm- 1,13 cemetery of this c! urea, since à7€;ï, ex - i bX t,tlinu,u Démena.
usLiJhmènr0»'* ,h» T, 77 °f ^5 ",,J l" ,lt? »liich ara ||> tu. intan. a conrtin.t com- • ^'«ring the yean of the ru; uiutionarv r . NV= ‘^e is no «rood authority for
her. She had‘no particldar attachtr-ntm ^.^7? xvil11 li,e Bas», hy way of the Cttpc i j',;r« lv,,C11. '»? accani.t -• .'pears to have been j ri,L* assertion that the late Sultan Mahmoud
and they soon settled the affair, to the am:,zeincLt uf otl.jr fiiips are cot.- *!r» “r ,j *l is .«tAtcd by tlmse who have ex-;'J®3 3 rn3n ot intemperate habits, aitilf less
all Bath, which was quite in art upmar on the occ - ,n<cl(-d for, 1,500 tons each. Arrangement.-! ; ,n'y ,,lflî one hundred an î sizly thousand |1 ‘:'t. ”,c '•*j2,,se above stated was the cause
sion. If he had been a poor man, nobody would ^L‘en entered into, by which coat and ’ ‘‘i'*4 *lnve there deposited. A city of j °, !lls ^ea-l'- On the other hand tlr.-re is nil
have given themselves any concern about h'iài; [w 'v»i.ter will he procured along the route, so 'end, truly, ii tliis, contairdn;; p;!ed lip, ' ‘;t‘ 1 - ,:'e!icr* tltut ue could be expected to
for the rich Mr. Hill berry to degrad 3 bim:«*lf, v.as that applies cf Loth may ha had ai '.he end one ‘il,,,vc a,,olher, :■« its c mimes', a mighty \ ,.‘avc* tJ,nt ,le ^‘t‘d of a disease of a very dif-

a <d ~v«?ry ten days ; audit is expected ti..." equal to the half of that which daily ; *'ere,-t charactet*.—We have indeed seen the
».nt, and cond.tcffLRrifsfmdh iohtZü '"' l!'8 vT*f ^uleutt“ wi!l u- pe.-fcraed ,e0l”¥ '» ll":. sl«c,j aliJ dwellrogi of the j ,liyriK " nl,,IV1' mentioned, in a letter pur- 
tien of her liu.baoil, tint, »t :,-s ,,r-d=‘ LO day». " ; (.«»« metropo.ti of the near ivc.-hl. ; Pl,rtl1-" «« -m.u been dated nt Constantinople,
place some years after, he left all I,is weàith to'iiit . -------- I - - *------- , but whm.i we presume was in fact written
widow, who had in a short time itdmirt*.s m:,J Alarm Go.\’u fck Steamerc.—An ir:go- ' ( .V T,roi poner.';l!y known, we presume,! e,l :er 1:1 -,ew *Vr'' -r ‘ll t*°udon
lovers even amongst the nobility. One » f tiio-e who n«°»s instrument has teen invented in Eng- lu[ [_ -;‘r Draper, ro celebrated in Juin- : i» so different from the accounts in
had been among the ftr.t to blame old IMiborry j hind, inlundi'il to give warni,.<» of the au- ^û'tîcru, was in Yfi.n.ingtcn, iV. C. ".’here , a Pre,i; number of letters published it) Lcn-
roarrying Baby, actually propo't.l fur hci hr.,nl ; fin, j proach, and to announce tiie course n stcan;- i,e stnid son,e days, about tiie year 2770. ‘jou» ^>:ui3« German .,t;:l Smyrna papers,
her money but dtar wh‘n7, !'T, ^ 7-T'u ! ‘*r *S Vn :1 ^ «>'»» ^ «*igat. It cun- ! ^ 1Ü5 cATnrnvtTsy with JuT. ins, he 1 WW tube more deserving of credit,
he to ^ man who would cm-enVatnl bj'kin.V o hï?’’ i l''sls °f a rU|,K ‘-11 illicit a hiu.imef is i.uadu t,ie _ America. Sir Veil- ;t,:at wu 1,0 ,u:t fflve it the least credit.- Le:
Barbara kept her word. She made a rni nul seen,-» toy r*‘ic every ,tn ^'ucoudd a certain number lamr?s a ÇR‘‘,„,nl b<':i':‘'i"* *l; the year 175(5
choice, and enjoyed all the happiness Iter good conduct ! 7 W°W8 $;.v a very simple mr.chiacry aCCiprd-;® .<*L'‘u,u‘e“ Mniira !, in the East Indies, 
deserved.—Charniers' Journal. “ ; ing to the course the vessel is . tiling on. i’ur w *lu uiivoiniaoii shiii anu nravery, against a

, mple. if sin- be bailing S?rth, the gong js ! ““Serous French army under the commai;
Serenading the Duchess j/ Kent by the ; struck once ; if En.;t, twici: ; if South, thrice ; Gen. Lolly. In l7G.fi he was nt the head 111. Prev*OUJ accounts of indisposition, and

L..auteurs Monta guard;.----- '1 ids exquisite if West, four tin;.*s.in every tvn seconds. 15 v 3,1 c--'pedition that went against the 8pa-! re‘atc^ :n connection with important
band of vocalist-- had on Saturday, l.y “ sps- j (his systematic method tiie position, course, | r,l|sil 1*1*JHippine Islands, and with the rmaîl ! î,0‘,îic:l1 i 'owrncnts, vc suspected them of 
cial command” of the Quec.i, the honor of I and proximity :.f a steamer will he’ cljariv ibree of one regiment and a few sepoys and ; lîvinn -niong tliosc thousand fabrications 
serenading the Duchess of Lent, at the car.'v announced to any other vessel. marines, belaid siege to the capital, Manilla, i *, l‘u*1 7la'u nucvy9 tw t-1- European papers

warms, i hour of seven o’clock in tin-morning, in cule-! _____ and in a short time look it by stoim. T!io I,l0,u. Constantinople» This suspicion was
Ibrcuon of her royal highness’s birthday. It | Railroad TrwEllino.____ ‘in cwkwarc r ihe p'lace for a ir»i!lion colsl‘rméd by the fact that tin Sultan was
appears that her .Tnjcstv, wishing to surprise ! Affair.—A few- days air0* a ham,y nounlc^‘| sterling. The ransom was, however, never I iiht™d> su per in tending important military 
her nugust nmt.icr, sent her royal coimnan.l ,l t.ll;hers of the h;< h'y"i•Vneetah’e f-u„. , J i Pn,tl* :ii"‘ t!,u supposed acquiescence of Dr.i- I ar '' oll,er opurntioiis. These accounts, how- 
.« Ih, propr.au,™ cf Vouxholl lL-.nL,,.. f.„ ... Z T ' ; 'l.e victor», o, r,;«!:., ! follow, ,1 l-v .he new. of hi. death.

J the «tteiidniice of laoyhantruis : .unta guards ; :,t the Old Churcli V/uu Vs worth •im? t».-»il <d cNîSC a.gnn;?t n.m oi being prevail- 1 *,d ‘,cconus diher r. is true in the cause as- 
at Buc.tmrl.ftm Pirlatc, yesterday inomii.;:, ! Wide and bridc-'mun Invin-' ôn * a■•h"’ I u;,°" hy tl,r: Ministry^ for politi- ! *W'( d.,für. I,is ',e:llh, hut most of them agree
at a quarter belora seven o'clock, On their j hi,-.pton is ti v T,luce fur-i-end- .«Abe “ii.mev C;li I'* forego the claUs of hie troops. I m it to cuacuicintm.a! inflamma-
.m,M U»y rre'.,rdm;i ,o uke .hoir.ia.ioi, ^agP,!. w.“, X- of .harpLt |- ,-d-d probahl. ,hu« hi,

iim.er the heu-roon. window of the Ruches, of, v.-v them nod li.oir friend ; (:> ihe ueareil «tn-1 ™!"'“s , J""ius-------[Wilmington. N. C. j '?ed"al
:;!r “"**• ” a.c?rt."‘“ *•«•'»> '•> '-e given. :iu'„ ,(.e «..uthamplon railway us soon a; <-,ro,,n!e4 i 'It. uaI,,[n . ">« diseMe. Musi
were lo j om,oi the;r name comi>os'tion». tiB care,ao;.y ,va, caaeruued. On the arri-1 ,of tne kite;» .peak of it a, an inflamma-
ru «.pmi wnr. g.ven a. .onii n* her Majc»-j ,a| », ,hc «talion ihe bride w;,s placed in Î,, 7 Î •■‘e-lnucl a<«,er.-.rhe bnt In-, on of ihe c,««-others, nn inflammation of 
t) appei.rud at the wjudovv oi her own apart-1 on#; the first ,:;te carrir.«#cs anr* the ! -». ' " ^‘"î,Cl ur‘ !,,e Continent or America was ! J'J© Ino — and others, a disease of the lungs,
ment. The combined power of the fori, ! g«.»c Jc.-ositu! ii/a* nrover “nl'tcc t-f : V!'. *lalite Indian—tiie "Vew Testament in i TJte Parts Journal des Debuts says—“There
chanteurs quickly reused thuduchcsc frem Jtcr 1 \t\ 15.,. p........r\\r >, « ...... . ' ’ v,u 1 l*,,; Gld ia 15u?f Iioth by the Hcv. ild J oouh: as to .he nature of the disease cf
slurnbms, ami in a few mi,.,,,.., he.- .uyal fim’tore .if a ,nmVr . f f' e»*' 'Z I-d r“;." C:ljU Tl,<>> w'w P^'^d at Cam-j Sultan. We find .he following in ,1m

.ugliness scat one of her attciiJau;, toaster- acc2mi,:.:;ie,l him 10 the «>«.t ■«-'___ 1—-- ‘"'ld-c- Tl-o s.-coml was in tiarman, corre.paadcncc from Conslaatinople. •They
turn from wher., the singing emanated, end w„,a .. ", it , •" -‘ ,ll,l,rto tdlt:on, published at Germantown, ' *P*»-« 1,1 pbiliysu, dropsy of .he ehert.infl.e-
lio.v n came.to pass that such l>r..utifvl bar- ! èeer mraed mi .he ilmh end ii, ia- " • V1,,ll"!-*lp!iia. by Christopher Sowers, in ! mal,on of ilm liver, nervous fever, Ac. Tim
mony, or, indued, any vocal exltdiilion shoaid j tîie . -hut i' _ , ! general opir.ion is dial 1 he Sultan wr.s badly
he poured forth oi so early e.n hour, and at ! olmast .iircuilv out <‘,f si-hti " The feelin r „v . 1 “:ll'ric:l" edition of the Aibla in Pleaded. , .li the physician* have been sum-
sucli a place. Tiie mystery, however, was, ;|,e bride-roam nn ht in-dcnr; -d ■i...". , Ouptao, '■ as®rimed by ..oeeland da Green,1 ■ i dgcharged, and deprived of their dr-

unravelled hy the return of the attend- èm,y oflLs bride so suo-r^Td a dei : Lw,0"l' ™ «>»» W«rïo. 7 or 600 =;«=Lons. p.\ Eagiishman,

ant, with the intimation that it was the result ,ucli ipieer circ mistanc-s, may I.Ù more c; .-I-1 i'°r|CS",, ,l w"3 pahlishu.d h„- Il.nchmnu, „ jmy.ieion o
M^mir :• ^ rL ^ -1 ^»tr:t,omprrn b? ,Uie

ot the anniversary ofLer rayai parent’s natal I m, illyV; ner h'.v him umuL hut htulêngU, "" W',6!e

rHU. I :J i l I 7 i 'va* Vvry I determined on - pos.ii,g” it to Southampton,
ed the !U " mT- 7d i -»d «bat no time' aright he lost four Imrae
Pd ihe dc.igut she experienced ut the mttnixe; . .V(.je ,lt once 
in which the v.iriot

JO* All Commui •utions l.y Mail, must U.

ni:\v-:.;u'nswk'k
MARINS AL&UltANCS C03SFAT7Y. 

Office optii every day, (Sundays excepted,) 
to ;J o’clock.

James Kirk, Esqu

T!;u yPjr,tJ' —
v n j Whet) I was net worth !*1C dc’l rs, I mar- 

id a qunr-Por Sale or to Let,
FÏ1JIAT pleasantly situated new Building, near 
JL the new Methodist ('impel, vomaining eight

Kunrr.s lor Franklins, and two Cellar Kitchens__ It
J v r; 1’ PLDLIS1IED. j 'H nearly finished, and can he ready to occupy in ten

And for sate at the. Observer Office, awl at thu several days' For ,u,lluir particulars enquire of 
liuohstores iu ihe Ci/i/, 1 W- H
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“ REMARKS

in*. President.
iivi* tn lie marie in wrilingIO* All epnli

interestt. ep 
w hick ns august

• SCOVIL, 
Sands’ Buildings, Water street burs tt t: ininventory was 

irsj • one more 
ynu may iuivc a hundred, 

hrt you can only tat on one at a time. Had
Valuable MILL anti Mill Privilege, 

LAND,
llclonging to the Estate of Edward Drury 4" Co. 

FOR SALE.
A N excellent single SAW MILL at Mispeck. 
/ A. cnlv ten miles from the City, well supplied 
with abundance of Water by a large Lake. There is 
a'so fitted up, in the most approved manner, two 
Circular Saws for cutting Flooring. Staves, &c 

Also, about 1000 Acres of LAND fronting o 
Bay Shore, well timbered which will be sold 
the Mill or sepei atelv, as may be agreed upon.

Terms and further particulars made known oi 
plication at the store of the late Firm of E.
& Co. July 30, 1839

bTSPI-TT’O POINTS OF liOI XIMHLY
Umlir Iii- FijV. Ankle of He Treaty if Ghent.’

Containing homo additional Remarks.
W ith g fti. p of the Disputed Territuiy.—Price 2s. 
Cd. per cony. ' 11th June.

Zth September^ S^l\

: u ju :.k* suint

ntroduoud hy the Sultan Mali- 
to resume the turban. This is

n the 
with

The following Goods in Store for sale 
A OO if 1 WESTS Souchong 
rt v/\/ 300 do. Congo and

250 Kegs TOBACCO,
1200 Boxes assorted Window GLASS 
f 12 C-vU COVDAGE,
I5G B,.lts CANVAS,
103 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

.185 Barrels Navy Bread,
151 Do 
40 Do 

400 B

TEA, 
Bohea do

artjc eartana.

The Early Dead.
They go, n fresh and beautiful band.
To the sunny »k y of the “spirit land 
1 o the music soft of an angel choir, 
They hymn their joy ou a golden lyre; 
Gladly, ah gladly, they *!«ar away,
As a bird uuenged, or a child ut play.

Canada and Nova Scotia BEEF, 
Nova Scotia PORK, 

nxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 Illitls. and 4.3 barrels SUGAR,
58 Bales Cotton Warp,
12 Bales Grey COTTONS,
15 D Ro^e Blankets,
5 cm•:«'?• 3-4 and 6-4 Monitor-,
2 haies Homespuns and Checks,

I GO kegs and bags assorted N^ILS 
100 hags dmo SPIKES,

4 hogsheads Loaf Sugar,
150 pieces Brawn CANVAS, Duck «ml Ozen-

5 ton» coir.r. on Barley,
500 sides Solo and Upper LEATHER,

17 cases Ii'.li.i Rubber Shoes,
14 ditto Wi-ii • g PAPER and Blank Books,
25 tjffgS «la.’: Vppei.

100 ditto Y. Mow CORN,
100 barrels Cf,:;.N MEAL,
100 ditto RYE FLOUR,
75 bugs Mndeiia Nuts,
G8 kegs Ground Ginger,
25 barrels Butter and Water CRACKERS,
13 bags COFFEE,

400 kegs White, Green, and Blue PAINTS, 
500 assorted CHAIRS,
150 pieces assorted Clotiis, Russel Cord, $c. 
C75 ditto PRINTS and Furnitures,
32 ditto CARPETINGS,

8 tons OAKUM,
13 barrels WALNUTS.

1 lu*y go, while- the rainbow of hope is fair,
Its arch unbroken hy sin or care ;
While* the rosy tint of their life’s young glow,
Is a» bright as a su,nbt*am on beds of snow ;
And they pass ns gently, as softly on,
As the snow flake inciting, till all are gone.

They go, while untouched by the opening blast 
Which withering time on the old hath cast; 
While fancy pi.imeth the amethyst 

W itl.* the diamond glittering and blending throu"h, 
As the nightly host in the mildest beam, ° 
Or th’ imprisoned trust of the lovers dream.

1 ! The(burg,

I hey go, when the tendrils of love entwine 
Round tiie heart, un touched by the wintry wind; 
While the spring hath nought in ils early bloom 
r«>r its lovely ones ol despair or gloom ;
While each balmy urn on the flowery strand 
Sends forth rich odors through all the land.

rhey go, ere the lattice on which they clung 
Of its fairest and dearest hath lost not one,
I'M lost to the bark is its guide and stay, 
Tossing about on the tri ckles» way,
They go while arc mirrored their cherished forms 
W Inch the stream of youth c-n its bosom

>::i Constat, 
previous to

tinopjp, uitvii about three 
' Mahmoud's death, 

nouuced li:s dangerous sickness
he de it* tided Mnrlrn.;, 
with uncommon skill and braverv These

id ! acc,,u,its» heing destiLuty of any confirmationIe

They go—and why should they linger here, 
Outliving all gilts that are sweet and dear,
1 ill the crystal drop at the morning flies,
And life’s fair stream on the fountain dries ?
Ah ! mourn for the things that to earth are wed, 
Hut not, nh mourn not, the early dead.

Boxes of Chocolate and Cocoa Paste, kegs Salt 
Petre, bales of Feathers, race Ginger, Castile Soap.
Sperm Candles, pieces Blanketing, Tea Kettles and 
Hollow Ware, Fianklin, Cooking, and close Stoves,
Chain Cable:, and Anchors, American Tar, pale and 
brown Seal Oil, casks Whiting, casks Putty, Rid and
Yi llow Ochre, fhkins Canid. Butter, Cut Nails, haps FOHTVNR-S pun,
Shot, Gun ...d Biaslm? Powder. Scented gone lo£« \ ,„mh.AV / ltOLlLi’-
f V-.hh. jar. Spirits »f Tur|,e„:iue, Knglii Vmi ei.y of B^h a worthT’ehl7 °‘°'C ‘,° ",l* V!"' 
her, Lytharpe, Dulch Pink, Knoli-h Pink, Olympian ,«,?>.. ! 'hy ol ,e.rl7 Ker‘dem“" a"'11"*
Green. r,l. and deep Cram, Yellow. IWii Bin," raehd ra, L^n mV" T*' , H*Vi'"=
Ros. i':nli. Sngar of Lend-with nranv «.herarticle.. h„ n 'w . Yv ,, T ™ !h° “»»•

lOtli Sent. J A- • ? liiYvpiit 3, but now .hi y bad the pleasure of thinking that
1 ■ KINAhAl{- '“My » nerves would Iv strengthened: and that

the cclebra:vd waters, combined with the celebrated 
doctors, would, without fail, dislodge the gout. 
Leaving part of their establishment "at llillberry 
Lodge, they only brought with them their trusty, 
thrnty housekeeper, Mr». Deacon, v.-ho had been al
most from time immemorial in the family, und had 
Me interest of her master and mistress a, heart 
After being comfortably settle.! ut Bath, both of the 
invalids began to find the change of air bénéficia! to 
them, and with ple-ity of money thev did 
for society, Mr. 1 bilberry being exceedingly .lospita- 
U!c ,;'/<1 fon<1 Hood living, of which the gout bore 
excellent testimonv 

if matters

IRtactUsnco:!».

ignorant of» ere

n & p. McCullough
T-TAVE removed the 
A A store on the corner of King 
streets, formerly occupied as the Post 

^ vite the attention of the public to their ex 
•ortment of Sil/ts, Woollens, Cottons, Lin 
Clothes. &c., all at reduced prices.

* St. John, Angust 27.

stock cf Uc-oiu to the 
and Germain 
G flic-*, and in-. 

tensive a**-- 
cits, Made

TT A M KS OTI’Y Si CO., beg to return their 
warmest thanks to thoso friends tvho so kindly 
forward to assist them i.i :. ■ ruing their pi operty 

from the awful conflagration ou Saturday night last.
J. O. & CO., would inform their friends and the 

I uhlic generally, that they have removed their Goods 
to tnat new* store 

House of Ja

Dr. Melligcn, 
er uf Sultan blnhnioud, 

...nia Su.tan;:, who was called to him in his 
i^t sickness, and who remained hy him in 

his lust i: nments, is appointed physician of 

verni other letters in the

not want

*"*ri"« *"P>’ r,'- 
|)r.^a of the English 

incltuiinp the London ii.ipritV 
next édition :vü

placidly above stairs, it was 
could be said fur the lower regions. “ War 

to t.ic knife” had been declared between Mrs. Dea
con and eve

mo. e than
in Water strer-t, opp 
mt*s T. Hanford, Esq., 

offer tor sale a general assortment of Dry 
Groceries, Chains, Anchors. Co.daye, Cor, 

St. John, 23J August, 1839

osite the Count, 
where they 
Couth and 

rivas, fcc.

I'h j palr.ct
18 *’)’ -lebort Aiken of Phila- A re,lc^i German, and English papers,y succeeding cook, for in the space of a 

month Hie hid engaged und turned off three. Th,. 
v ante and extravagance of the Bath cooks was almost 
ocyond belief. The pounds of butter that disappear
ed m a txvinkling, the knots of sugar, the heads of 
cloves and nutmegs, was enough to drive a saint dis
tracted, and there were nothing but murmurs und 
complu.ms ,.„m duy Js).. Tl]e g0|d ear.,:,,,, „,ld 
, C v,el s, <t“*e proof positive as to what purpose 

I rr-.r plunder was devoted, mi.l Mr,. Deacon br-liaWj. 
‘ tv''r ,,lfra was one set of people above
t.rer that deserved condign punishment, it was the
eooks ol Hath. Hie wortli, old couple were murh 
annoyed by tills long-continued warfare and ihe hit- 
1er complaints of the housekeeper, and rhey both 

^T'HUMAS EDWARD MIL! IBGE hnvim. T'Ti’r ' « '* 1101 fllr the cooks, Bath1 .t d,ri’d t"mW,« M,; D — -•

move from Nelson Street will contmup h.isin»«e nc -.1 , . n?ect Mr». Deacon In the morning
Commission Meielianr ke In the Office adioinim. “I,h l,sl 1,1 Rrievances and her schemes for brinL-

th.t of Me..,a. C D. Rohloo Jco o p f' 7 ab°U,' ‘ ,e,1,r^ A‘ l™8'h, after a dreadhl Wharf. s, John AueAjO 4* P Ue7CCn Mr*' De“c°" *"d Molly, the for-
' J°hn’ Aug' j0 -4t mcr -P to rhe higbe.t pitch, and on ,h.

, , r---i name
!nrI«nnna:ion ol the chest us the disease of 
v. hid) the Su linn died

dvVihia, in lVSl-2
put to one of the carriages, 

’ !;e having taken his seat in the vehicle 
t pace little short uf a

t Besides this, the
regular pro-j letter which contains the statement that lm 

j .ussion, tu which tunny men obtain a "ood j‘Üed of delirium tremens, gives n description 
I ving. ri-.cy become very expert t.t tiie bu-1 <>f ihe last senne—the dying Sultan calling

j :iiîc’-s, an ! will keep a Inr-e stort/J or thv ex-’ arounJ him the mcm'.icrs 'of his family, und
tonsivi; gru’iQiies of a farmer clear of ruts for ■ addressing to them words of consolation him] 
about p year. j counsel, which is entirely inconsistent with

rr, it .... i the supposition that he died of that disease
c i | ,T ‘f ,a:,kruPlclea, »,' 1 ••*;■* telwcen tiw, The late Sultan v.-aa a great and wise man
cases. Is, of January end tncflOtl, of July, were -of great l.eucvolcnce of chnrncrar? Z 

. 1 llf\L,9e$ wcre J°,ut stock com pa- great energy—superior to the prejudices of 
francs "T4 H5'"» ''is on,ion. he undertook, almost Mone nnd

unaided, to introduce reforms which were in
dispensable fur the preservation nf his throne, 
mid the independence of his country. 1„ 
these he in r. great measure succeeded, al
though surrounded by a thousand difficulties. 
— Ills son mid successor cannot hare a bet. 
ter guide than hii example.—Beifon D.Ade.

s piece j were executed.
Iter Majesty remained at-her window during i wa, dri,cii olt 
,,e whole ol the pe,terme:,CCS. and appeared rcdrciul speed 

to derive us great a degree pf grulificati.ni 
Iroai them, ns enjoyment from the nstonish 
ment of her royal motlier

In Eiighntl, rat catching

J A .MES AGNEV,.. . . . oc"8 to return his grateful ac-
u. know!,*,|gmp„ts to his friends who jo promptly 
issisted hi.n in tin* removal of his property on the 
night of the 17th iuab

He would further state that l.is place of business is 
now m a part of Mr. George Whittekir's house in 
fking-strect, where by unremitting atteniion to his 
husnu*68 of Watch & Clockmaking, &c. ho solicits a 
continuance of public favor aad suiu-ort.

21th August, 1839.

l*o we us of Machinery.—In ono brancii 
. , , 1 Iu* pei fortnttiici* alone, (the cotton trade) sonu epitnlles tvhir'h

occupied an hour, and at tlw cx|-i.-Mtioi. ,.f h_-ft.ro the „ev* impta.e,neats were projected 
. I that time the chmttur* were i„vi;;.,l to used revolve lifiv times in. a minute, now 

refresliinent. 1 !,ey vvere accordingly usher- p, .-f.irm six, „r se'vcn, and in 
cd into the servanis hall, where they found 8,000 révolutions in the same short space nf 
n repast coiiaist'iig of “ cokes and hier,” time. In one'establishment at Manchester 
which did not Mem to he over palatable t„ there are 1:10,030 spindles kept in incessant 
|; e,‘V nrepnml. However, we have heard motion by steam power, l.y which they arc 
that her Mujcsly made,up I,y the praises sin- enabled to spin 1.500,000 miles (not t ards) 
bestowed nil thu chanteurs, for any lack of of cotton thread per week. The weekly pro
proper attention or provision on the part of dace uf this article, when the machines" 
p® 'CrV"n, 8 "f ,he P°'aco. [Government full work, is about 4,000,000 of miles, or 

aper 1 he Observer.] enough to encompass the earth 160 times.

!

GOT
REMOVAL!

A gallant wag was lately sitting hy llic side 
nf Ins beloved, and being unalile to think of 
nnv thing else to say, turned to her and ask

ed why she was like a tailor. “ I don’t 
know,” said she, with a pouting lip, ” unless 
it is because I am sitting beside my goose.”

I
</


